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Graduationdelay of WIASPhD studenÍs

1. Introduction
PhD studentsare supposedto submittheir thesisat the end of their four-yearPhD study so that
they can graduatea few monthslater. In practice,however,many PhD studentsneedmore than
five years due to experimentaldraw-backs,pregnancy,illness, a new job and other delaying
factors.At WIAS, the averagetime to graduationis 5.2 years.
in June 2000, the Royal NetherlandsAcademyof
On the occasionof WIAS' re-accreditation
Sciences(KNAW) praised WIAS for the quality of its researchand PhD programme,but
recommended
that WIAS shouldreducethe averagetime to graduationto 4.5 years.
That is quite a challenge!Unlike e.g. in the UK, Dutch law setsno time-limit to graduate,but
there are, indeed,good reasonsto reducegraduationdelay:
. PhD studentsappointedas AIO (Assistent
in Opleiding,65% of WIAS PhD studentsincluding
the NWO-funded OIOs) are entitled to maximum three years of unemploymentbenefit after
their PhD study. The unemploymentbenefitcomesout of the University'sor NWO's budget.
o SinceJanuary2001, the rules for unemploymentbenefitfor AIOs who still are writing their
thesis,have beentightenedseverely.
o There is, or at leastshouldbe, anotherinterestfrom the PhD student'sperspective:what if
a challengingnew job position becomesavailableand the PhD thesis is not yet finished?
Writing a thesisin sparetime makeslife not easier.
o Finally, their is a generalscientificinterest:the longer it takesto publish the PhD thesis,the
more its contentsbecomeoutdated.
Sinceits start, WIAS has alreadygiven someattentionto the problem:
o It is standardprocedureto havePhD projectproposalsreviewedby two externalreferees,not
only on scientificquality but also onfeasibility as afour-year PhD project.
o During the PhD sflrdy,the student'sprogressis regularlyevaluatedby his/her supervisor.
o In its documentation
for the two peerreviewsof 1999,WIAS analysedthe performanceof its
AIOs and comparedit to AIOs at WageningenUniversity and at all Dutch universities.On
average,WIAS AIOs performedbetter- but a further improvementis necessary.
o In June 1999, unemploymentbenefit of WIAS AIOs was analysed.Unexpectedly,there
appearedto be no correlationwith graduationdelay.
o In December2000, WIAS organiseda workshopon PhD supervision,which was attendedby
forty PhD studentsand twenty staff. Discussionitems were style of supervision,time
management,
and the differencein expectations
betweenstudentsand supervisors.
Now, WIAS hastakenone stepfurther. In order to be ableto takeeffectivemeasures,the causes
of graduationdelay have beenanalysed.Among WIAS supervisors,an inquiry was held on the
causesof graduationdelay of eachof their graduates.The graduatesthemselveswere given the
opportunity to check and correct the data.
Part II of this report givesthe resultsof that inquiry. First, however,in Part I someremarkson
methodologyand its pitfalls needto be made.They will be illustratedby comparingPhD students
performanceat WIAS, at WageningenUniversity(WU) as a whole, and at all Dutch universities
(indicatedas NL further in this report; datafrom the Associationof Dutch UniversitiesVSNU).
Finally, Part III will presentconclusionsand recommendations.
Throughoutthis report, greatcarewas takento arrive at unbiasedanalysesand fair comparisons.
Inevitably,for differentanalysesdifferentsub-populations
or cohortsof PhD studentswereused.
This might, at first glance,confusethe novice reader.If that would happen,just focus on the
results.not on the technicaldetails.
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Part I. Methodology and comparison of PhD students performance
2. I{ow to quantify PhD studentsperformance
PhD studentsperformancecan be quantifiedby two, basicallydifferent approaches:
c Analysis of graduates: only the PhD studentswho graduatedare inciuded. The following
performanceindicators can be determined:
o averagetime to graduation,
o percentagegraduatedwithin 4, 5, 6 or )7 years.
o Cohortanalysis:all PhD studentswho startedare included.Now, more performanceindicators
can be determined:
o averagetime to graduation,
o percentagegraduatedwithin 4, 5, 6 or >7 years,
o percentageof studentswho finally graduate(final successrate),
o percentageof drop-outs during appointment,
o percentageof studentswho probablywill never graduate.
The choiceof analyticalapproach,of performanceindicators,and of the time period analysedis
very important,becausea wrong choicewill producebiasedor misleadingresults:
o A cohort analysisyieldsa more completepicture,but is not alwaysused. For example,when
a graduateschoolwould claim'S)% graduateswithin 5 years' it makesa differencewhether
that is 5O%of the graduatedstudents(equalto the NL average)or 50% of all students(above
NL average).
o One singleperformanceindicatorshowsan incompletepicture. Averagetime to graduationis
probablythe poorestsingleindicator(figure 1, table 1) and is not suitedfor a trend analysis
(figure 2). A better singleperformanceindicator would be percentageof cohortsgraduated
within 5 years. Also, that indicatorenablesus to makeunbiasedtrend analyses(figure 3).
o Preferably,full cohortsare analysed,otherwiseresultsbecomebiased.The first AIOs entered
in 1986, but WIAS startedin 1994.For an unbiasedcomparison,'pre-WIAS' AIOs who
worked at the Departmentof Animal Sciencesand graduatedbefore 1994,havebeenincluded
infigures I,2 and3, and intable 1. International
PhD students,on the otherhand,had to be
excludedfrom the comparisonbecausedataon thesestudentsat WU and NL are lackine.
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Fig. t. Cohort analysisof AIOs staÍed since 1986 and graduateduntil end of 2000 (WIAS and WU) or i999
(all Dutch universities: NL). In the analvsisthe difference in time window was taken into account.
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Performance indicator
average time to graduation (years)
percentageof AIOs graduatedwithin 5 years
percentageof AIOs graduated within 6 years
percentageof AIOs who finaily graduate
percentageof drop-outs during appointment
percentageof AIOs who probably will never graduate

WIAS
5.2

WU
5.6
26%

4) q^

't6%

M
5.0
38%
51%
15%
8%
r7%

s3%
8s%

93%
2%

6%
9%

s%

Table 1 . PerÍbrmance indicators after cohort analysisof AIOs startedsince 1986 and graduateduntil end of 2000
(WIAS and WU) or 1999 (NL). In the analysisthe difference in time window was raken inro accounr.

3. Trend analysisof AIO performance
As was mentionedabove,the first AIOs enteredin 1986,but graduateschooisin the Netherlands
startedafter 1992and WIAS in1994. Did graduateschools,and WIAS in particular, improve
AIO performance?Are there other trends in AIO performance?
FollowingtheKNAW recoÍnmendation,
i.e. to reducethe averagetime to graduationto 4.5 years,
two trend analysesof this performanceindicatorwere made:by cohort and by graduationyear
(figure 2).
Both, however, are excellentexamplesof analysesthat producebtasedresults:
o The trend analysisby cohort suggeststhat the cohorts of 1994-1996,i.e. right after WIAS
started,alreadyare approachingthe objectiveof 4.5 yearsto graduation.But, of course,the
'slower'
studentsof thosecohortsare not yet graduatedand not representedin the data.
o The trend analysisby graduationyear suggeststhat the earliestAIOs, who graduatedin 199i1992, were the fastest. Also here, the 'slower' studentsof those eariy cohorts did not
contributeto the data.The curve waversfurther in the 1990'sdue to small numbers.but also
becausethis indicator is heavily influencedby differencesin the relativeamountof 'slower'
graduatesfrom earlier cohorts.
The oniy unbiasedway to analysetrends in AIO performanceis by cohort analysis,using
percentagegraduatedwithin 5 and 6 years as indicators(figure 3). Unexpectedly,AIOs who
startedin the i980's performedbetterthantheir successors
in the early 1990's.Maybe thosefirst
few AIOs were more intensivelysupervised.Certainly, they spentless time on phD education,
but that goesalso for the 1990-1992cohorrs.
At WIAS, AIO performanceimprovedagainin the cohortsstafied after 1993,which suggestsa
'WIAS
effect'. A slight improvementis also visible at WU after 1994. Data on NL are not
conclusiveyet. In all cases,betterconclusionswill be possibieafter a coupleof years.
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Fig. 2. Trend analysesof averagetime to graduationof WIAS AIOs by cohort (1987-1996)and by graduarion
year (1991-2000).Both produce biasedresuits(seetext). Curves havebeen smoothedby averagingeachcohort
with its two neighbouring cohorts.
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Fig. 3. Trend analysisof percentageof AIO cohortsgraduatedwithin 5 years (lower series)and within 6 years
(upper series) at WIAS, WU and NL. Curves have been smoothed by averaging each cohorr with its two neighbouring cohorts. The tlrst, very small (and in WIAS even absent)cohort of 1986 is not representedin the graph.
Percentagegraduated withil 6 years of cohort 1995 at WIAS and WU was estimated by conservative exrrapoiation of graduationsin 2000. Graduationdata on NL are only availableuntil end of 1999, which makesthe
cohorts of 1993-1994the lasr ones usable.

4. Productivity in PhD theses
The major part of researchat graduateschoolsis carriedout by PhD students,and researchtime
of tenured staff is largely devoted to supervisingthese students,besideswriting new phD
proposalsand seeking funds for them. An interestingperformanceindicator is, therefore,
productivityin PhD theses,i.e. the numberof PhD thesesper FTE total researchinput.
Productivityat WIAS is significantlyhigherthanat WU and NL (figure 4). This canbe explained
by two factors: the high final successrate of WIAS PhD students,and the relatively high
proportionof PhD studentsin WIAS research.The high student/staffratio was reasonfor WIAS
to reconmend,alreadyin December1999,that the numberof PhD studentspresentshouldnot
increasefurther. In the year 2000, inflow and outflow of PhD studentswas balancedand their
numberstayedat 105.
PhDtheses
per FTE totalresearch
input
0.3
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0.1
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Fig. 4. Productivity in PhD theses(of all types of PhD students)per FTE total researchinput (of staff, postdocs
and PhD students)at WIAS (averageover 1994-2000),WU and NL (averageover 1994-1999).
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Part II. The WIAS inquiry on the causesof graduationdelay
5. Material and methods
WIAS supervisorswere askedto identify and quantifythe causesof graduationdelay of eachof
their graduatesin the period 1994-2000,and to indicatethe starusof the PhD thesisar the end of
the PhD student'sappointment.The inquiry included AIOs and thoseinternationaiPhD students
who carriedout (most of) their researchin Wageningen.Also includedwere ungraduatedAIOs
whose appointmenthad endedbefore 1 January2001 (table 2). SandwichPhD studentswere
exciuded,amongothersbecausethe exactstart and end of their project is lessweli defined.
The graduatesthemselveswere given the opporrunityto checkand correct the data,and to provide
additionalinformationon the startingdateof their newjob. Responsewas 60%. Onethird of the
respondentsindicated (mostly minor) correctionsin the data
In Part I of this report it was stressedthat fuil cohortsshouldbe analysed.This inquiry excluded
'pre-WIAS'
AIOs, but included6 internationalPhD students(figure 5). Thus, performanceindicatorsdiffer somewhatfrom the 'WIAS' datapresentedearlier.
AIOs have an appointment(saiariedjob) at the University, international PhD studentshave a
scholarship.To keep the text concise,both wiil referredto as 'appointment'.

Typeof PhD student
AIOs WU-tunded
OIOsNWO-tunded
AIOScontractresearch
AIOs DlO-tunded
InternationalPhD srudents

23
10
19
1
6

Sex
Male
Female

G
42
23

U
8
2

Total

65

10

G

U
3

Supervising WIAS group
Genetics
Animal Breeding and Genetics
Celi Biology and Immunology
Human and Animal Phvsiolosv
Experimental Zoology
Animal Husbandry
Animal Husbandry - Ethology
Animal Nutrition
Fish Culture and Fisheries
Animal Production Systems
Farm Management

J
J

1

G
I
15
J

10
_)
5
2
L4
1

3
J

1

z
J

Table 2. Somecharacteristics
phD students.
of the 75 PhD students
in the inquiry. G : numberof graduated
U = numberof ungraduated
PhD students.SupervisingWIAS groupdenotesthegroupof the (first) supervisor,
but the studentmay haveworked(partly)somewhere
eise,e.g. at a DLO instituteor in the tropics.
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Fig. 5. The WIAS PhD studentsincludedin the inquiry and the 'pre-WIAS' AIOs, represenred
by srarringdate
and time to graduation.Ungraduatedand drop-outAIOs havebeenpositionedat the bottom line of the graph.
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The reasoningin the analysisgoesas follows: a standardPhD study takes4 years,at the end of
which the thesisis submittedto the readingcommittee.Supposinga standard'readingcommittee
period' of 3 monthsuntil the officiai graduation,time to graduationrs 4.25 yearsand graduation
delay is zero. In the analysis,therefbre,threegroupsof PhD studenrswill be distinguished:
r Studentswho graduatedwithin 4.25 years:'negative'delayoccurred.In the analysis,these
'fàst' graduates
are treatedseparatelyto preventbias in the analysisof the slower graduates.
' Studentswho graduatedafter 4.25 years:the causesare identifiedand quantified.Delay can
happenduring the PhD study and can lead to extensionof the appointment,or not, and can
happenalso after the appointment.
r UngraduatedPhD students:time to graduation, and therefore total graduationdelay, cannot
be quantifiedyet.

6. Overall results
In figures 6 and 7 the overall resultsare presented.The next sectionswill zoom in on certain
groupsof PhD studentsor on certaincausesof delay.
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Fig. 6. Status of the PhD thesis at the end of the (extended) appointment of students graduated 14.25 yean
(N : 9)' graduated >4,25 years (N : 56) and ungraduatedstudents(N : 10). Percentasesare taken
Der
group.
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Fig. 7. Average graduation deiay representedby the moment of occurrence (upper panel) and by three groups
of causes(lower panel; see figure 8 for a break-downin single causes).Studentsgraduated <4.25 years had
'negative'
a
delay of -0.44 yeal.(mainly due to good time management). Adding a reading committee period of
0'24year, their averagetime to graduationis 4 - 0.44 + 0.24: 3.8 years. Srudentsgraduated )4.25 years
had, on average,1.1 year delay and a readingcommitteeperiod of 0.27 year. Their averagetime to graduation
is 4 + l.l + 0.27 : 5.37 years. Data on delay of ungraduatedstudentsare not yet tïnal.
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7. PhD students graduated after 4.25 years
At population level (figure 8), graduationdelay clearly is a multi-factorialproblem:
o There is no singlefactor, except'extra courses/training',that did not contribute.
c There is alsono singlefactor, except'newjob or study', that contributedmore than 0.2 years
to overall delay. The next three important causes are probiems with experiment or
experimentalanimals,extra experiment/analysis
(desiredby eithersupervisor/sponsoror the
PhD student),and pregnancyiparenthood.
o DelaY due to project-relatedproblemscausednearly 0.6 year delay and happenedmainly
during appointment,with the exceptionof 'problemswith writing' which probably existed
earlier but cameto light after the appointment.
o Delay due to extra dutiesplaid, at populationlevel, a minor role.
o Delay due to personalcircumstancescaused0.5 year delay and happenedmainly aïier the
appointment,with 'new job or study' as the most importantfactor.

In advanceoverloaded,too ambitiousproject
Extra exp/analysisdesiredby supervisoror sponsor
Extra experiment/analysis
desiredby PhD student
Problemswith experimentor experimentalanimals
Problemswith superrision
Problemswith data analvsisor data intemretation
Problemswith writing
Logistic or organizationaiprobiems
Bad time managementby the PhD student
Totai delay due to project-relatedproblems
Extra courses/training ) the maximum of 25 cp
Extra educationalduties ) the maximum of 10%
Other extra duties
Total delay due to extra duties
Part-timework
Illnessor psychological/socialproblems
Pregnancy or parenthood
New job or study
Period of demotivation after the appointment
Other causes
Total deiay due to personalcircumstances
0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

Graduation delay (years)
Fig. 8. Overall impact at population level (i.e. contribution to graduationdelay of rhe whole population) of
causesof graduation delay of the 56 graduatesgraduated >4.25 years. Total delay of each group of causesis
given at the bottom of each panel.

Ar individuat
tevet(figure
9) srudents
encounrered
, onuun"rulJ,:;"r':t::":::;"::r',
the averagesingle causeof deiay affectsonly 14% of the studenrs,but causesabout 0.4 year
delayfor thesestudents.Thereis no PhD studentwho sharesthe samesetof causesof delaywith
another,but somegeneralobservationscan be made:
o Nearly 80% of the PhD studentsencounteredone or more project-relatedproblems,which
caused,on average,0.7 year graduationdelay.
o Problemswith experimentor experimentalanimals,and extra experiment/analysis(desiredby
either supervisor/sponsoror the PhD student)were - again- paramount.They had the highest
incidenceand the highest individual impact.
o DelaYdueto 'in advanceoverloaded,too ambitiousproject'occurredonly a few timesandjust
onceafïer 1994,when WIAS took over the externalreviewprocessof PhD projectproposais.
It occurredaiso in one NWO-funded(and NWO-reviewed)project. But when a PhD project
turns out to be over-ambitious,the impact is quite large.
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Extra experimentianalysisdesiredby PhD sfudent
Problemsrvith experimentor experimentalanimais
Problems
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Fig. 9' Individual impactof causesof graduationdelayof the 56 graduatesgraduated,>4.25 years represented
by percentageof students who encountered a certain cause of delay and the average contribution of that cause
to graduation delay of those particular students. Total delay of each group of causesis given at the bottom of
each panel. Note that percentagesof students add up to >100% due to multiple causesof clelay.
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Extra duties didn't play an importantrole in graduationdelay at populationlevel (figure 8),
first becausethey were carriedout by a minority of students,and secondlybecausethe average
individualdelaywas only 0.2 - 0.3 years(figure 9). Moreover,most of thesestudentshadlow
total graduationdelay.
Nearly 6070of the studentsencountereddelay due to personalcircumstances,
which caused,
on averagefor thesestudents,more than 0.8 year graduationdelay. Delay due to newjob or
studyhad the highestincidenceand causedmore than 0.6 yearsdelay, but figure 9 showsthat
its individual impact is surpassedby two other, more rarely occurring causesof delay:
pregnancy/parenthood
and period of demotivationafter the appointment.

8. Correlations betweencausesof delay
Severalcorrelationsbetweencausesof delay, and factorscorrelatedwith increasingtotal delay
were analysedfor the group of PhD studentsgraduated>4.25 years. The main resultsare:
o As could be expected,the statusof the PhD thesis at the end of the appointmentis strongly
reiatedto delay due to project-relatedproblemsencounteredduring the (extended)appointment
(figure 10). On average,a roughly equal amountof delay occurred after the appointment,
mainly due to personalcircumstances.
o Project-related
problemswerethemajor causeof delayfor studentsgraduatedwithin 5.5 years,
i.e. for the majority (70%) of students(figure 11). Beyondthatpoint, personalcircumstances
becamethe major causeof delay, e.g. a new job or pregnancy/parenthood.
o With increasinggraduationdelay, the delay per causeand the number of causesof delay
increased,both at the samerate (figure 12). Apparently,with increasingdelay, the situation
becomesalso more complex,one causeof delay leadingto other delay.
It shouldbe stressedthat ttre trendsand correlationsdescribedhere are averases.For several
studentsthe situationdiffered substantiallyfrom the average.
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Fig. 10. Graduation delay related to the status of the PhD thesis at the end of the appointment, representedby
the moment of occurrence (upper panel) and by three groups of causes(lower panel). Note that the statusof the
PhD thesis is determined at the end of the appointment including a possible extension: studentswhose thesiswas
completely submitted, for example, had a relatively high extension of their appointment.
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Fig. 11. Contribution of three groups of causesof delay to increasinggraduation delay (upper graph). The
frequencydistribution of time to graduation(lower graph) is shown for a better appreciationof the upper graph:
the majority of studentsgraduated <5.5 years and their main causesof delay were project-relatedproblems.
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9. PhD students graduated within 4.25 years
The group of nine 'fast' graduatesin the WIAS inquiry consistsfor over 50% of non-DutchPhD
students:
o Four internationalPhD students(out of the 6), two of whom had a scholarshipof less than
four years.
o One PhD studentffom Poland,appointedas AIO for threeyearsbecausehe had donealready
experimentsat his home institute and in Wageningen.
o Four Dutch AIOs (out of the 68), who all had a four-year appointmentand no previous
researchresultsto start with. One AIO did pure deskresearch,the otherscarriedout animal
experiments.
The commonsuccessfactorsseemto be: a strongdeterminationto finish in time, the readiness
to solveproblemsasthey occuror otherwiseseekhelpto solvethem,excellenttime management,
andthe awareness
to stopexperimentingand startwriting well beforethe end of the appointment.
A specificfactor for internationalPhD studentsis that they mostly cannotget an extensionof their
scholarshipand are not entitledto unemploymentbenefit.Also, internationalPhD studentsoften
start with their PhD study at an older age and have more researchand management
experience.
In other words: internationalPhD studentsmust frnishtheir thesisin time, but are probablyalso
more able to accomplishthat.

1,0.Ungraduated PhD students
The group of ten ungraduatedAIOs in the inquiry is very heterogeneous:
o Four studentsstartedin the period 1990-1994.Two of them will certainly not graduate,
graduationof the other two is doubtful. For three studentspersonalcircumstances
were the
major factor; one studentencountered
seriousproblemswith his supervisorand co-supervisor
after they both moved to anotheruniversity.
o Six studentsstartedin 1995-1996.Five of them will very probablygraduatein the autumnof
2001, which would put their time to graduation,on average,at5.2 years, i.e. equalto the
WIAS average.Also the causesof their delay are comparableto thoseof other WIAS PhD
students.
Exceptfor extensionof the appointment(seenext section),the data on delay are not final until
graduationhastakenplaceand, therefore,a detailedanalysisof causesof delaywas not possible.
Besidesthat, the heterogeneityof the group would lead to inconclusiveresults.

11. Extension of the appointment
When an AIO encountersseriousdelayduring the appointmentfor which he/sheis not to blame,
the supervisorcan submit a requestto the personnelofficer for extensionof the appointment.In
practise,such a requestis alwaysgranted,providedthat it is properly documented(which was
always the case). As mentionedbefore, it is far more difficult for internationalPhD studentsto
get an extensionof their scholarship:
o Only one internationalPhD student(out of the total 6) had a considerableextensionof his
scholarship(1.8 years)becauseof severalproject-related
problems.One other got six weeks
extension,paid by the supervisingWIAS group, and the othersdidn't have (but also didn't
need)an extensionor evenhad a scholarship<4 years.
o Of the 69 AIOs (graduatedand ungraduatedAIOs takentogether),42% had an extensionof
their appointmentof about 0.4 year on average.Extensionof appointmentof ungraduated
11
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studentswas, on average,somewhathigher than of the graduatedstudents,but this difference
is not statisticallysignificant.The further analysis,therefore,wiil focus on the whole group
of AIOs in the WIAS insuirv.
The extentto which delay was compensated,
can be expressedin two ways:
' The percentageof delay compensated
by extensionrelative to the total deiay of the whole
population(seefigure 8).
o The percentages
of studentswho were fully, partly or not compensated
by extensionof their
appointment(figure 13).
There appearto be large differencesin compensation
of delay:
o Project-relatedproblems were compensatedfor only a few of the studentswho encountered
theseproblems. Problemswith supervision,for example,were very poorly compensated.
Problemswith experimentor with experimentalanimalswere relativelybestcompensated:
half
of the studentsgot a full or partiai compensation.Bad time managementby the PhD student
was, not surprisingly,never compensated.
o Exffa dutieswere for most studentsconcernedfully, sometimespartly, compensated"
o Delay due to part-time work and pregnancy/parenthood
during employmentwas almost fully
compensated,
but delay due to illnesswas compensated
for lessthan half of the students.It
seemsthat physicalillnesswas much bettercompensated
than psychological/social
problems"

In advanceoverioaded,too ambitiousprojecr
Extra exp/analysisdesiredby supervisoror sponsor
Extra experiment/analysisdesired by PhD student
Problemswith experimentor experimentalanimals
Problemswith supervision
Problems with data analvsis or data interoretation
Problems with writing
Logistic or organizationalproblems
Bad time managementby the PhD student
Total delay due to project-relatedproblems
Extra educationalduti.es) the maximum of 10%
Other extra duties
Total delay due to extra duties
Part-time work
Illness or psychological/socialproblems
Pregnancy or parenthood
Total deiay due to personal circumstances

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Percentageof students
Fig. 13. Compensationof delay by extensionof the appoíntment,expressedin percentageof studentswho were
fuIly, partly or not compensatedby extension of their appointment. Note that only (causesof) delay during
appointment were taken into account. Total population is 69 graduated and ungraduated AIOs.
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Fig. 14. Average percentageof studentswho were compensaredby extensionof their appointment(lett graph)
and averageamount of extensiongranted(right graph) at increasingdelay during appointment.Total population
is 69 graduatedand ungraduatedAIOs. For a better appreciationof the graphsnote that 8O% of the studentshad
< I year delay during appoinl.menr.

Overall, 84% of the PhD studentsencountered
delay during appointment,but only half of them
- somefully, mostpartly. Apparently,supervisors(andsfudents)were reluctant
werecompensated
to request extension of the appointment,especially when project-relatedproblems were
encountered.
Probablythey hopedthat the delaycould be overcomeduring the remainderof the
PhD study,or they acceptedthat the thesiswouid be finishedduring the period of unemployment
benefit.
The datasetof the WIAS inquiry showsno clearcluesor trendswith respectto the policy whether
or not to requestextension,besidesthe alreadymentioneddifferencesbetweencausesof delay.
One other trend, though, is visible: at increasingdelay during appointment,the percentageof
studentswho got extensionincreased,as well as the amountof extensiongranted(figure 14).
12. Unemployment benefit and new job
Unlike internationalPhD students,AIOs are entitled to maximum three years of unemployment
benefit when they don't have a new job after their appointrnent.Many AIOs (and supervisors)
regardedthat as a 'safety net' to keep on experimentingtill the end of the appointmentand finish
the thesisafterwards.SinceJanuary2001, the rules for unemploymentbenefii for AIOs havebeen
tightenedseverely.However, for the AIOs in the WIAS inquiry the old rulings applied.
Already in 1999,unemploymentbenefitof (then40) WIAS AIOs was analysed.Now, we have
data of 60 out of the 69 graduatedand ungraduatedAIOs in rhe WIAS inquiry, including the
startingdateof their new job. The resultsof the analysisare:
o Overall,73% of the studentshadunemploymentbenefit
of, onaverage,l.i year. The other
27 % had a new job immediatelyafter their appointment.
o Like in the analysisof 1999,thereappearsto be no correlationbetweengraduationdelayand
durationof unemploymentbenefit(figure 15). Mosr students(67%) found a new job before
graduation.Nearly all of them had ( 1 year of unemploymentbenefit, but the new job often
increasedtheir graduation delay. On the other hand, the 33% of the students who were
unemployeduntil graduation,often stayedso after graduationfor up to one year or more.
o A trend analysis (figure 16) shows that the duration of unemploymentbenefit decreasedin
recentyears,partly becausegraduationdelayof WIAS AIOs decreased(seefigures 3 and 5),
but probablymore so becauseof the boomingjob market.
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Fig. 15. Duration of unemployment benefit and time to graduation of 55 graduatedWIAS AIOs. Each dot
representsone AIO. If there were a correiation, most dots would be positionedaround the l: 1 line. For students
with a paÍ-time job, 'effective' duration of unemploymentbenefit was set at 50% of the nominal duration.
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Fig. 16"Trendanalysis
of unempioyment
benetitof 60 graduated
andungraduated
WIASAIOs.

13. Male/female differences
Nationally, male PhD studentsgraduatefaster than females, and the final successrate of male
studentsis l0% higher (figure 17). Undoubtedly,pregnancy/parenthood
playsa roie here(though
dataare lacking),but anotherfactor is that fenales are under-represented
in 'fast' areaslike beta
sciencesand economy.
At WIAS the difference is smaller (figure 17). FemalePhD studentseven have a slighrly higher
final successrate. The WIAS inquiry offers the explanationfor the male/femaledifference:
o Averagetime to graduationof male PhD studentsis 5.0 years, and of females5.4 years,
However, the 70Vaof femalestudentswho did not get children also graduatedin 5.0 years.
o The 30% of female studentswho had children (during or after their appointment)graduated
in 6.3 years. On average,pregnancyand parenthoodcausedthem 0.9 year delay. The
remaining difference in delay (0.4 year) is rather diverse and statisticallynor significant.
o Delay due to parenthoodfor graduatedmale studentsis zero. It seemslikely that someof them
got children (thoughdata are lacking),but apparentlythey didn't ask for paternityleave.
In other words: at WIAS, the male/femaledifference in time to sraduationis to be exolainedbv
ttre difference in reproductivebiology and role pattern.
l+
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Fig. 17. Cohort analysisof male and femaie AIOs startedsince i986 and graduareduntil end of 2000 (WIAS)
or 1999 (all Dutch universities:NL). In the anaiysisthe differencein time window was taken into account.The
'pre-WIAS'
AIOs were included, and internationalPhD studentsexciuded, to enable an unbiasedcomoarison.
Nationally,31% of the AIOs is female,ar V/IAS 36%.

14. Differencesin source of funding and betweenWIAS groups
Two approaches
v/ere tbllowed:
t Cohort analysisof fime to graduation
Full cohorts were used, including 'pre-WIAS' AIOs, to arrive at large enough numbers.
InternationalPhD studentswere excludedbecausethey have specificreasonsto graduatein
time (seealso section9).
An option would be to correct for delay due to pregnancybecauseof its large effect on
graduationdeiay(seesection13). This would allow a bettercomparison,bur the disadvantage
is that resultsdivert from reality. The effect of such a correctionwas analysedand will be
reportedbelow.
. Statusol the PhD thesisat the end of the (extended)appointment
This analysisinciudesthe 69 AIOs from the WIAS inquiry. InternarionalPhD srudentswere
excludedfor the samereasonas mentionedabove.
This approachshows specificallythe result at the end of the appointment,including a possible
extension,and is not inÍluencedby e.g. a new job or pregnancyafter the appointment.
The resultsare:
o Differencesin source of funding are small (figure 18). When correctedfor delay due to
pregnancy/parenthood
(during andafter appointment)the resultsof NWO-fundedOIOs become
equalto thoseof WU-fundedAIOs.
The secondanalysis,on the statusof the PhD thesisat the end of the (extended)appointment
(figure 19) showsevenless differencebetweensourceof funding.
o DifferencesbetweenWIAS groups are large, but the results of *uoy groups are basedon
(much) less than 10 AIOs. Therefote, theseresults are not presented.No differencesare
visible betweene.g. groupswith or without animalexperiments,zootechnicaland zoological
groups,etc. SeveralWIAS groupswere confrontedwith the <ieparture
of a chairholderin the
late 1990's,but also that effect is, in general,not visible.
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Fig. 18. Cohortanalysisof WIAS AIOs startedsinceI 986 andgraduared
till endof 2000,by sourceof funding.
Dl-O-fundedAIOs are includedin contractresearchAIOs.
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Fig. 19. Frequency distribution of the status of the PhD rhesis ar the end of the (extended) appointment, by
source of funding. Population consistsof the AIOs in the WIAS inquiry. Dl-O-funded AIOs are included in
contract researchAIOs.

15. Effect of PhD education
Finally, an interesting question is whether the PhD educationprogramme had any effect on
graduationdelay. After all, in order to get the WIAS Education Certificate, phD studentsmust
spendabout 15% of their time on courses,seminars,internationalsymposiaetc.
None of ttre PhD studentsreporteddelay due to extra courses/trainingabovethe maximum of '25
credit points (see figure 8), althougha few studentsactually took more than that.
The analysisshows(figure 20):
o An increasingproportionof the PhD studentswho startedafter 1991,graduatedwith a WIAS
Certificate. Studentswho startedearlier also took PhD education,but not sufficiently to meet
the requirementsof the WIAS Certificate.
o Studentswith a WIAS Certificategraduated,on average,fasterthan their predecessorswithout
certificate.Note, however,that a decreasein time to graduationappearsto be a generaltrend
at WIAS (seealso figure 3).
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Fig. 20. WIAS PhD srudentsgraduatedwith and without WIAS EducationCertificate, representedby starting
date and time to graduation. Note that the upper right corner of the graph is empty becausethe 'slower' students
of the most recent cohorts didn't sraduatevet.
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Part III. Conclusions and recommendations
16. Conclusionson methodologyand comparisonof PhD students performance
a) Wheneverdataon PhD studentsperformanceare presented(or requested),it shouldbe made

clear which analyticalapproachwas (or is to be) used,and which populationof studentsand
time window were (or are to be) taken(section2).
b) Only a cohort analysis,using a long seriesof full cohorts,yields a completeand unbiased

picture. Severalperformanceindicatorscanbe derivedfrom a cohort analysis,and the choice
of indicatorsshouldpreferablynot be limited to just one (section2).
c) Averagetime to graduationis probably the poorestsingleperformanceindicator and is not
suitedfor a trend analysis.Thus, the recommendation
of the Royal NetherlandsAcademyof
Sciences(KNAW), on the occasionof WIAS' re-accreditation,
to reducethe averagetime to
graduationto 4.5 years, was well-meantbut ill-chosen.It would be easy, for example,to
'prove'
that the WIAS PhD studentswho startedsince 1994, are already approachingthat
objective(section3).
d) Instead,it is advocatedto use percentageof cohortsgraduatedwithin 5 and 6 years (or e.g.

4.5 years)as performanceindicators,becauseoniy theseindicatorsare suitedfor an unbiased
trend analysis.Sucha trend analysissuggeststhat PhD studentswho startedafter 1993,when
WIAS was established,
are graduatingsomewhatfaster.At WageningenUniversityas a whole
'graduate
a
school effect' is less visible, and at national level the availabledata are not
conclusiveyet (section3).
e) It is advocatednot to focus only on the 'fastest'PhD students,but also to look at e.g. final

successrate (the percentageof studentswho finally graduate).The latter representsin fact
'return on investment'(section
1). Also, productivityin PhD thesesis a valuableperformance
indicator (section4). On all theseindicatorsWIAS scores,already now, much abovethe
Wageningenand nationalaverage.

17. Conclusionson the WIAS inquiry on the causesof graduation delay
a) At populationlevel, graduationdelayis a multi-factorialproblem.Eighteenpossiblecausesof
delay were identified.All of thesecauses,exceptextra courses/training,contributedto the
delay of studentswho graduated) 4.25 years.The most importantcausesof delay are new
job, problemswith experimentor experimentalanimals,extra experiment(desiredby either
supervisor/sponsor
or PhD student),and pregnancy/parenthood
(section7).
b) Individual differences are large. On average, students who graduated >4.25 years,
encountered
2.5 causesof delay(section7). However,at increasinggraduationdelay,thedelay
per causeand the number of causesof delay generallyincreased,both at the samerate. So,
when the delay is becomingmore severe,it also becomesmore complex, like in the Dutch
proverb: 'An accidentseldomcomesalone' (section8).
c) Project-relatedproblems
were encounteredbynearly 80% of the PhD studentswho graduated
>4.25 years.Together,project-related
problemscausedthem, on average,0.7yeardelay.
Problemswith experimentor experimentalanimalshad the highest incidenceand the largest
individualeffect. Othercauseshad a lower incidence,but could havea larse individualeffect
as well.
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d) Delay due to'in advanceoverloaded,too ambitr"",0."r.ïÏ::":::::::;:;-::
students.Apparently, review of the project proposalby externalrefereeshad a preventive
effect. But when it occurred,it had a large individualeffect (section7).
e) Project-related
problemswere the major causeof delay for studentsgraduatedin4.25 - 5.5
years.Also, the statusof the PhD thesisat the end of the (extended)appointmentis strongly
relatedto project-relatedproblems. When time to graduationexceeds5.5 years, personal
circumstances,
suchas a new job or pregnancy,becomethe major causeof delay (section8).
f; Most project-relatedproblemswere poorly compensated
by extensionof the appointment.
Apparently,supervisors(andstudents)were reluctantto requestextensionof the appointment.
Probablythey hopedthat the delay could be overcomeduring the remainderof the PhD study,
or they acceptedthat the thesiswould be finished during the period of unemploymentbenefit.
g) Extra dutiesdidn't play an importantrole in graduationdelay, neitherat populationlevel, nor
at individuallevel (section7). Whenextradutiesoccurred,they weremostlyfully compensated
by extensionof the appointment(section11).
h) Personalcircumstances
causeddelayfor 60% of the PhD studentswho graduated) 4.25 years
(section8). When such delay occurredduring the appointment,it was, in general,partly or
(section11). Delay due to a new job had the highestincidenceand caused,
fully compensated
at individuallevel, more than 0.6 year delay.
i) Pregnancy/parenthood,
althoughmore rarely occurring,causedalmostone year of extradelay
(section7). FemalePhD srudentswho did not get childrenhad, on average,the sametime to
graduationas male students(section13). It is remarkablethat male students,who have also
the right to paternityleave,did not seemto suffer graduationdelay due to parenthood.
j) Thereappearsto be no correlationbetweengraduationdelayand unemploymentbenefit.Most
studentsfound a new job beforegraduationand had ( 1 year, or none at all, unemployment
benefit. On the other hand, the minority of studentswho were unemployeduntil graduation,
often stayedso after graduationfor up to one year or more. The duration of unemployment
benefitdecreasedin recentyears,mainly becauseof the boomingjob market (section12).
k) Differencesin sourceof fundingare small,andbecomeevensmallerwhen correctedfor delay
dueto pregnancy.DifferencesbetweenWIAS groupsarelarge,but the resultsof manygroups
are basedon lessthan 10 students,too few to draw conclusions(section14).
l) Only 12% of the PhD studentsin the WIAS inquiry graduated<4.25 years,and more than
half of them are non-Dutch PhD students.InternationalPhD studentsmust ïnttsh their thesis
in time becausethey mostly cannot get an extensionof their scholarshipand are not entitled
to unemploymentbenefit. But they also might be more able to accomplishthat becausethey
often have more researchand 'life' experience(section9).
m) The WIAS educationprogramme,althoughit requires15% of the student'stime, didn't have
any negative,and maybeeven a positive,effect on the PhD students'progress(section15).
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18. Recommendationsto the \ryIAS Board and management
a) The WIAS inquiry with supervisors,checkedby the PhD graduates,has proved to be useful

as a tool to identify and quantifythe causesof graduationdelay. It shouldbe continuedin the
comingyearsand shouldthen also includesandwichPhD students.
b) The KNAW recommendation,
mentionedin conclusion16c), could be rephrasedto: 'The

mediantime to graduationof PhD studentcohortsshouldbe reducedto 4.5 years'. This means
ÍhaÍ 50% of all PhD studentsstartedsince1997shouldgraduatewithin 4.5 years.That would
make it an objectivethat could be testedunambiguouslyin 2004 when WIAS is due for
re-accreditation
again. But then WIAS facesa great challenge:only 12% of the WIAS AIO
cohorts 1989-1996graduatedwithin 4.5 years,nearlythe sameas nationally.
c ) WIAS shouldinvestin the supervisingcapacitiesof its staff, e.g. throughworkshopslike the

one organisedin December2000. The policy not to increasethe student/staffratio but to
maintainit at its presentlevel needsto be continued.
d) The review (external as well as internal) of PhD project proposalsshould check, more

thoroughlythanbefore,the feasibilityas a four-yearprojectincludingthe writing of the thesis
and including the maximum 25% time for PhD educationand on-the-job training.
e) A PhD thesisis supposedto containat leastfour publishedor publishablechapters(apartfrom
the generalintroductionand generaldiscussion),but therestill is a strongtendencyto exceed
that minimum. WIAS, together with other Wageningengraduateschools, should stafi a
discussionon the required size of a PhD thesis. Quality, and not quantity, should be the
guidingprinciple.

19. Recommendationsto PhD studentsand supervisors
a) At the start of a PhD project, a 'supervisionplan' shouldbe madeby PhD studentsand their
supervisors,in which the style and intensityof supervisionis laid out. Especiallyfor the first
year, the work plan shouldbe clear and supervisionshouldbe frequent.
b) During the project, the progressof the PhD studentand lhe supervisionshouldbe evaluated
at leastannually.Planning,evaluationand revisingof plans shouldbe standardprocedure.
c) As mentionedin conclusion17b),onecauseof seriousdelaymay trigger further delay.Thus,
PhD studentsand their supervisorsshouldrecogniseand try to solve delay as it happens.
d) Since 1 January2001, the rules for unemploymentbenefit for AIOs have been tightened
severely.AIOs who are half-way their research,may have encounteredalready (projectrelated)delay.Studentsand their supervisorsshouldtry, by all possiblemeans,to preventand
reducegraduationdelay.
e) More and more PhD studentsaccepta new job before graduation,and thus hardly presenta
financialburdento the Universityin termsof unemploymentbenefit.However, sucha career
stepmay increasetime to graduationseverely.It might be better - both for the studentand for
WIAS - to accepta few monthsextensionof the appointmentin order to finish the PhD thesis.
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